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PLASMOPARA WILDEM ANIANA 
P. HENN. VAR. MACROSPORA ON A 

NEW HOST RUNGIA PARVIFLORA NEES 

THE leaves of Rungia varvifloTa \vere found to 
be heavily infected by downy mildew soon after 
the wins in October 1953 at Bhagalpur. White 
cottony gro .... vths were found on the lo"\ver sur
face of th2 leaves, the corresponding upper 
surface exhibited light greenish to bl'O\Vn 
colouration. Irregular spots \vere formed on 
the leaves, gradually increasing in size, result
ing in the withering of the leaves. 

The myceli um of the fungus is endophytic, 
colourless and intercellular. Sporangiophores 
protrude from the stomata either singly Ot · in 
fascicles. The sporangiophores are mono
padially branched; the branches arise more 01' 

less at right angles to the main axis, the second
ary branches axe also at right angles, the termi
nal branches are apically obtu.se. The 5porangio
phores are upright, 300-600,1). long and 7- 12 J.I. 

thick with slight s\vollen base. Spol"angia are 
hyaline, papillate, ovoid, 15-17 jJ X 11 - 14/.1.. The 
number of sporangia were very few. Oospores 
were not seen. 

The Jungus under study exhibits close affi
nity in morphological characLers to Plasrnopam 
wildemaniana P. Hcnn. val'. 7naC1"oSpOra 
Sawada1 (Syn. Pse'ncioplasmopara j"Usticim 
Sawada) on Justida procmnbens (Acanthacece) 
reported from Formosa and is thcrefol'e rcfer
l"ed to the same species. The specimen has been 
deposited in Herb. C.M.I. (Herb. I. 1H .L 
No. 54717). 

It is 
ture, this 
on Rungia 
the fungus. 

evident from available litera
is the PI rst record of the fungus 
parvifloTa which is a new host for 

Grateful thanks are due to Mr. E. W. Mason 
and Dr. Brown of Commonwealth Mycological 
Institute, England, for their k ind help in 
identifh:ation of the fungus. 

Plant Pathological Lab., B. P . CHAKRAVARTI. 

Agric. Res. Inst., 
Sabour (Bihar), 
FebruaTY 20, 1954. 

1. Tanaka, '1'., . Jfycoi(!g'ia, H122, 14, 81. 

OCCURRENCE OF GROWTH RINGS 
ON THE OTOLITHS OF THE INDIAN 

WHITING, SILLAGO SIHAMA 
(FORSKAL) 

STUllIES on otoliLhs and scales fcw determining 
Lhe age and rate of growth o{ Indian fishes 
have been r2ported only during comparatively 
recent years. It is well known that. the , otoliths 
and scales of several species of fishes in the 
temperate region IOPossess distinct annular rings. 
This character has beeYl extensively used in 
determining the year class composition of 113h 
populations. The fishery worker in the tropical 
r egion i\ at a disadvantage as the oto11ths and 
scales of most tropical fishes do not indicate 
such clear markings. There are. however, a 
few instances where growth rings on otoliths 
and scales have been ob·served in tropical 
fishes.l-~ 

During the course of investigations on the 
biology 0'£ the Indian whiting, Silla90 siha'ma 
(Forsk.), very clear growth rings have been 
observed on the otoliths, and in most cases it 
is even possible to make out the complete rings 
with the naked eye. These otoliths, after clean- 
ing, \Vere evenly ground on carborundum with 
{) drop of glycerine, dehydrated in various 
gxades of alcohol, and [!Dally cleared in xyl ol. . 
The boundary lines between successive zones 
are well marked in many CDses. The rings 
appear In dark translucent zones, concentric 
w;th the rnargin of the otolith, whereas the ' 
inLel"Vening zones appear \vhite and opaque. 
1"a152 rings can be easily dis;:inguished from the 
Lrue rings by the characteristics given by 'iV:al
ford and Moshel' :> J'or the Californian sardine, 
Sun/inops cc£1"lilea. 

The whiting catches landed along the coast 
or Ran1eswaram Island comprise individuals 
rcl.l1ging in size ii'om 2-29 em., the commercial 
size being 16-23 em. Observ8tions made dU'l'ing 
the last 7 rnolll'hs indicate Lhat this species of 
fish attains sexual maturity at a length of 
13-14 em., when they are perhaps one-year-old, 
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Examination of this one-year-oJd fish shows ::t 

s ingle ring on the otolith, \>vhile those oJ 16-20, 
20- 24 and 24-28 em. ,size groups reveal distinci
ly tvo/O, thl'ee and four ring::; respectively . The 
photomicrographs of otoliths reproduced he,oe 

Fie. 1. Otolith of .<.," jlla .t: I ,,.iI,a 'llll (Forsk.) ,,1\ 0\\ i ng 
nne growth ring. Hody len gth o f fish 14·2 em., r aught 

Oct. 10, 1f)5:L 
FJ(;, 2. Showing" two growth rjng~. nudy length o f 

fish 19·{j ("m. , C,lllght Oct. 2$, 1053. 
FtG.:t Showi!"!,:; three growth rj:'g~. Uod)' length of 

the nl'h 23·3 em., callght Oel, G, 19;;:~. 

were taken with ndlected lighl and sho\v 
clearly the first, the second und the third 
growth rings. There are instances w~ei.·e some 
of the otoliths failed to show distinct rings at 
all fol' reasons not yet clear or conclusive. In 
most of the cases only the first and the second 
rings are seen and only in a few examples 
were the third and fourth rings clearly mark
ed. In this connect.ion the scales of the fi.sh 
were also examined and some of them show 
the formation of clear annuli , particularly in 
the advanced size groups, while in the earlier 
stages these annuli are not clear. 

The res ult::; obtained from the length fre
quency distribution were checked with the 
grov·,lth zones on the otoliths and scales. A 
well represented mode in the 14- 15 cm. size 
group coincides with the series of sp~ecjmens 

which denote one ring on the otolith. The 
other modes are not clearly marked although 
th.;!re are indications or modes which will be 
clarified with further data. 

It is difficult to explain the exact significance 
of the formation of rings on the Scales and 
otoliths, but a more critical study is being 
made particularly 'in relation to the feeding 
habits of the fish. It is probable that reduced 
feeding and the maturation of gonads occur
ring' simultaneously may perhaps play a part 
in the formation 0 :[ the growth checks found 
in the otoliths and scales. DetailS of the work 
\vill he puhlished elsewhere. 

My thanks are due to Dr. N. K. Panikkar 
for his guiclancc nnd encouragement. 

Cenir::l.l lVJ arine Fisheries N. RADHAKRIgH:"lt'-N. 

Reseal'ch Station, 
Mandapam Camp, 
.iiJarch 30, 1954. 

I. l.f€lIon, M. 1)., .I{!!tl"1!. R,'IH. Yilt. Ili.r/. S,),., H)!i~. 
51 (3). 02:l-3!'l. 

2. K.'l.ir, R. V .. Curro S ri., Ifl49, 18, D . 
. '. Prabhtl, M. S., I/Jid .• 195~, 22, 30n. 
4. Sc"happ"l, G. and Hhimadlar, H. S., !hid., If!:;], 

20 (10).260. 
;i. \Vaifol'd, L. A. nnd :\lo,;hcr, K. S., {,r .. ,'. F hil awl 

JVild D/i: Sa. , 1943. SpecialS,·; , Rt·/,r;lIt.r, 20, 1. 

DACTYLISPA ALBOPILOSA GESTRO' 
A NEW HISPID PEST OF JOWAR 

(ANDROPOGAN SORGHUM) IN INDIA 

DURI~G the months of August-September 19f13, 

the Jowa1' plants in the plot of land adjoining 
the Instit ute were found to be heavily infested 
with a type of Hispid beetle, which was Intel' 
on identified as Daciylispa aH.lOIJHosa Gesll'\) 
belonging to I.he superfa mily Phytophaga, 
family Chrysomelld~. 

The species albopilosa was 111'st described by 
Gestro in 1888, from Th<.lgata in BUrma (ther::':! 
was no mention of the host plant) and has not, 
so far, been recorded as a nap pest. This spe
cies is being recorded for the first time as D. 

pest of Jowar in India. 
The genus Dactylispu comprises 11 large num

ber of species having a wide range oJ distribu
tion in Ceylon, Swnatra, Dutch East lndies an:i 
Tanganyika. They have established them::,:elves 
as serious pests of various commercially im
portant crops like cinchona, l,apok, coffee and 
maize. 

Insects are oblong and about. 5 mrn. in 
Jength, yellowish brown in colour (Fig. i ). 
Prothorax quadrate, anterior cylindrical region 
raised into a pair or spines. On either of the 
lateral sides of t.he prothOl'ax, there are three 
spines. The first and the second appendiculate 
on a common stalk, the second being the 
longer; the third and outenno!;t spine is free, 
small and pointed. The apices of all the spines 
are black. Elytra punctate and striate. Along 
the scutellar edge of the elytra are fou l' spines, 
the flrst and the last of which are longer. On 
each side, the elytrn 1 margin bears fOlll·t'?e;l 
spines, while each elytral surface bears twelve. 
An the spines, except the minute ones (which 
are yellowish brown), are black \vith also <'1 

smalJ area l'ound their base. 
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